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CMR Approves Marine Turtle Study Resolution
BILOXI, Miss. – The Mississippi Commission on Marine Resources (CMR) voted unanimously to
approve a Marine Turtle Study Resolution, which was presented to them for approval Tuesday, at the
Aug. 16 CMR meeting.
The approved resolution was submitted to the U.S. Department of Commerce National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), and requested a comprehensive Gulf of Mexico sea turtle
population and distribution study to provide vital baseline data on the status of current sea turtle
populations and furthermore, to more fully investigate all possible causes of sea turtle mortality.
The Marine Turtle Study Resolution acknowledges that increased turtle strandings are occurring in
the northern Gulf of Mexico states, and there is a need to explore all options because timing of
increased strandings does not correlate with spatial distribution of shrimping effort. The resolution
also acknowledges the numerous proactive precautionary measures that have been taken by the
Mississippi Department of Marine Resources (MDMR) to address fisheries interactions, which may
affect sea turtles in state waters.
Additionally, the Marine Turtle Study Resolution states that the CMR’s management of marine sea
turtles is essential, and recognizes the need to know the status and distribution of the listed sea
turtle species in the state and all Gulf of Mexico waters before enacting regulations, which may
severely impact shrimp fisheries and dependent communities within the Mississippi Coast region.
The Mississippi Department of Marine Resources is dedicated to enhancing, protecting and
conserving marine interests of the state by managing all marine life, public trust wetlands, adjacent
uplands and waterfront areas to provide for the optimal commercial, recreational, educational and
economic uses of these resources consistent with environmental concerns and social changes. Visit
the DMR online at www.dmr.ms.gov.

Attached: Marine Turtle Study Resolution

—END—

ResolutionNo. 0816ll-01

COMMISSION ON MARINE RESOURCES

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,the Mississippi
Commission
on MarineResourcesis a duly constituted
governmental
entity,createdto servethe GreatStateof Mississippi;
and
WHEREAS,said service includesthe protectionand managementof Mississippi's
marineresources;and
WHEREAS,increasedsea turtlestrandingsare occurringin the northernGulfof Mexico
states;and
WHEREAS,there is a need to exploreall options becausetiming of increased
strandingsdoesnot matchspatialdistribution
of shrimpingeffort;and
WHEREAS,the Mississippi
Department
of MarineResourceshas respondedproactively
andtakenprecautionary
measuresto addressfisheriesinteractions
whichmay affectseaturtles
gear
in state waters, including education,free
distribution,increased monitoring and
enforcement
effortsandtemporarytowtime restrictions;
and
WHEREAS,
the Mississippi
Commission
recognizes
the economic
on MarineResources
and culturalimportance
of the shrimpingindustryfromthe Mississippi
Soundand the public's
inherentrightto accessthe plentiful,fresh,natural,Americanshrimpfood resource;and
WHEREAS,
on June20,2011,the U.S.Department
NationalOceanicand
of Commerce
AtmosphericAdministrationissued a "Scoping Document for Preparationof a Draft
Environmental
lmpactStatement
to ReduceIncidental
Catchand Mortality
of SeaTurtlesin the
Southeastern
U.S.ShrimpFishery"includingpotentialalternatives
on
to enactnew restrictions
gearrequirements
the shrimpfisheryincluding
additional
and
andseasonalareaclosures;
WHEREAS,
the Mississippi
on MarineResources
Commission
considersits role in the
managementof marinesea turtlesessentialand recognizesthe needto know the statusand
distributionof the listedsea turtle speciesin the state and all Gulf of Mexicowaters before
enactingregulations
whichmayseverelyimpactshrimpfisheries
anddependent
communities.
NOWTHEREFORE,
meeting,
BE lT RESOLVED,
in a dulyconstituted
and assembled
that the Mississippi
Commission
on MarineResourcesis requesting
of
the U.S. Department
CommerceNationalOceanicandAtmospheric
Gulf
Administration
to conducta comprehensive
of Mexicosea turtlepopulationand distribution
studyto providevitalbaselinedataon the status

of currentpopulations
andfurthermore,
to morefullyinvestigate
causesof seaturtle
all possible
mortality.
DONEANP RESOLVED-inthis duly constitutedand assembledmeetingon this

the lbv! dayof 4A

--,2011.
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